PARK AVENUE VILLAS HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL MEETING
Minutes of June 16, 2018
The meeting was called to order at 10:08 pm by Owen Phillips, President.
Notice
It was established that the notice of the meeting was sent out in compliance with the Association
documents.
Quorum
A quorum was established with 7 lots represented; 5 lots represented in person, and 2 lots represented by
proxy.
Approval of Minutes
A motion was duly made by Tim Golden and seconded by Carol Zehner to approve the minutes of the
June 14, 2017 Annual Meeting of the Members. Passed.
A motion was duly made by Carol Zehner and seconded by Tim Golden to approve the minutes of the
March 17, 2018 Special Meeting of the Members. Passed.
Financial Report
Keith Lammey, Association Manager, presented the January through May 2018 Financial Reports
including a brief overview about typical HOA accounting methodology and how to read the monthly
reports. Following a few questions, a motion was duly made by Tim Golden and seconded by Carol
Zehner to approve the financial reports through May 2018.
2018 Budget Review
Keith Lammey distributed a handout with details of the Park Avenue Villas Homeowners Association
2018 revenue and expense budget totaling $15,600.00 which required assessments of $100.00 per month,
per unit. This budget would set aside $4,500 for the reserve fund. The budget was approved a 2017
meeting.
The reserve fund is a “general” reserve created to fund future expenses which the Association is
responsible for.
Other Business
There was no other business to be discussed.
Tax Resolution
The proposed Tax Resolution was explained by the Association Manager. The resolution, if adopted,
would permit the association to either refund any excess assessments to the Members or to use the excess
funds to impact the following year’s assessments. This resolution would enable the Association to
comply with IRS Rev. Rul. 70-604.
After a brief discussion a motion was duly made by Carol Zehner and seconded by Tim Golden to adopt
the Tax Resolution. Passed.
Adjournment
With no further business to come before the Members, a motion was duly made by Justin Sanderson and
seconded by Carol Zehner to adjourn the Annual Meeting of the Members. Passed. The meeting was
adjourned at 11:20 pm.

